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The dialog between field scientist 
and watershed modeler
University of Saskatchewan 
Jeff McDonnell







The dialog between field scientist and modeler





The dialog and model uncertainty:
Epistemic uncertainty
 Uncertainties that 
arise from lack of 
University of Saskatchewan 









The dialog betweeen 
field scientist and 
modeler
 Brief history
University of Saskatchewan 
 Recent work
Future issues







A meeting just like this 
~40 years ago….
“Accurate prediction of the 
headwater hydrograph implies 
adequate modeling of 
University of Saskatchewan 
sources, flowpaths and 
residence time of water 
and solutes.










Variable Source Concept Hortonian Concept
“…the opposite approach is 
more logical in the case of 
forest land; that is, to begin 
with the assumption that all 





Re-drawn from Hewlett and Troendle, 1975
there is vidence otherwise” (p. 
277)”.





The next quantum leap
University of Saskatchewan 
Mean transit time for water through catchments 
can be orders of magnitude longer than the 
timescale of hydrologic response





University of Saskatchewan 
Hillslopes store water for months to years and then release





The past 20 years: 
Searching for mechanisms 
University of Saskatchewan 











Min  0.0 m
Max  1.86 m
Average 0.63 m
Volume




510 m3 (θ 0.55)
Scale
2 m gridscale
McDonnell et al., 1996 EOS















Soil moisture at 70 cm at start of storm < 40%
Soil moisture at 70 cm at start of storm > 40%
Total storm precipitation (mm)
































 Slope 2.5 - 5°
 Depth to argillic layer 
 (mean: 0.97 m, cv: 21%)





Fill, spill, connectivity, threshold
University of Saskatchewan 





RO = P – Sd - Ic
University of Saskatchewan 






The soft data framework
Experimentalist Modeller
Evaluation rules
Values for evaluation rules (ai)
a a
“Degree of acceptability”











And links to Keith Beven’s “Landscape 






























































Beven and Freer, 2001 HP





























































































University of Saskatchewan 








































University of Saskatchewan 







































University of Saskatchewan 













































































 A poorly gauged 
watershed in Chile
 An example of an 
Other examples

























 Red dots = % new    
water < 50
 Black dots = % 







University of Saskatchewan 
 Identifies 
parameter sets 
that produce the 
“efficient” results 
















Soft data as orthogonal measures for model eval’n
University of Saskatchewan 






and ModelerThe dialog: Looking forward
 Process realism as scaling realism
 Scaling rules aggregate key process 
information
 Residence time and storage make sense 
University of Saskatchewan 
across all scales




and ModelerAn example from Oregon





Rainfall-runoff for the two sites





On a log scale
2389 mm 2278 mm 2425 mm 1178 mm
University of Saskatchewan 












University of Saskatchewan 
HJ Andrews



































University of Saskatchewan 
HJ Andrews
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Slope Length / Slope Gradient (m)






The opposite scaling behavior!
University of Saskatchewan 





“Getting the right answers for the 
right reasons” Kirchner (2006 WRR)
 Developing models that are minimally 
parameterized and therefore stand some 
chance of failing the tests that they are 
subjected to
Experimentalists delivering orthogonal 
University of Saskatchewan 

measures (but not all the gory details) 







Let’s not let another 40 
years go by….
“Accurate prediction of the 
headwater hydrograph implies 
adequate modeling of 
University of Saskatchewan 
sources, flowpaths and 
residence time of water 
and solutes.













“how can we manage water for the 
benefit of mankind in nonstationary
times when we know so little about 
University of Saskatchewan 
its various stores, flow pathways 
and residence times even in a 
developed country like the United 





University of Saskatchewan 
 The dialog between FS and M is key for reducing 
epistemic error in the modeling process
 Precipitation-runoff data do not inform questions 
of sources, flowpaths and residence times
 TT of water through catchments can be orders of 






A storage-based view of runoff
Fill, spill, connectivity, threshold





























Hills lopes + riparian zone






























Defining residence time scaling can lead to 
University of Saskatchewan 

significant improvements in process realism
 Data availability is on the cusp of radical change
 laser spectrometers!
 A binary classification of permeable vs poorly 
permeable could be a good start
